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Opportunities and Challenges in The Use of an External Interprofessional Reviewing Body in a
Curricular Review Process in a Doctor of Physical Therapy Curriculum
Purpose: The purpose of this article is to describe the opportunities and challenges of a curricular review
process in an entry-level doctor of physical therapy geriatric curriculum. The curricular review process utilized
an external interprofessional reviewing body, in conjunction with an established internal curricular reviewing
body, to determine inclusion of Essential Competencies in order to prepare students for best clinical practice
in the care of the older adult. Method: The methodology of our curricular review process included both
internal and external reviewing bodies but the intent of this article is to highlight how the review process was
implemented including an external interprofessional reviewing body. The internal reviewing body involved
two faculty members with expertise in geriatrics, the Program Curriculum Committee members, and the
faculty members within the entry-level doctor of physical therapy program. The external reviewing body
was comprised of the 2012-2014 members of the Faculty Development Collaborative Program in Geriatrics
(FDCPG), a national interprofessional learning community representing multiple disciplines involved in the
care of older adults. Results: The outcomes of including an external interprofessional reviewing body in
the geriatric curricular review process were: the FDCPG justified the need for the review of the Essential
Competencies, deemed their role as important in healthcare education, and reported a greater understanding
of the role of physical therapists as part of an interprofessional healthcare team. The Program Curriculum
Committee created a policy for consideration of other published competencies, including a recommendation
for “other necessary consultation” based on our use of an external reviewing body, noting its value. The
outcomes of the overall curricular review process included: 53/61 Essential Competencies were identified
as already in the curriculum and the remaining 8/61 Essential Competencies were added. Conclusions and
Recommendations: The addition of an external interprofessional reviewing body to an already established
internal reviewing body within the geriatric curricular review process in an entry-level doctor of physical
therapy program produced a curriculum that will hopefully prepare students for best clinical practice in the
care of the older adult. This comprehensive curricular review process involved opportunities and challenges yet
still can be used across multiple disciplines, across multiple curricular structures, and is in line with the current
state of healthcare practice.
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ABSTRACT
Purpose: The purpose of this article is to describe the opportunities and challenges of a curricular review process in an entrylevel doctor of physical therapy geriatric curriculum. The curricular review process utilized an external interprofessional reviewing
body, in conjunction with an established internal curricular reviewing body, to determine inclusion of Essential Competencies in
order to prepare students for best clinical practice in the care of the older adult. Method: The methodology of our curricular
review process included both internal and external reviewing bodies but the intent of this article is to highlight how the review
process was implemented including an external interprofessional reviewing body. The internal reviewing body involved two
faculty members with expertise in geriatrics, the Program Curriculum Committee members, and the faculty members within the
entry-level doctor of physical therapy program. The external reviewing body was comprised of the 2012-2014 members of the
Faculty Development Collaborative Program in Geriatrics (FDCPG), a national interprofessional learning community representing
multiple disciplines involved in the care of older adults. Results: The outcomes of including an external interprofessional
reviewing body in the geriatric curricular review process were: the FDCPG justified the need for the review of the Essential
Competencies, deemed their role as important in healthcare education, and reported a greater understanding of the role of
physical therapists as part of an interprofessional healthcare team. The Program Curriculum Committee created a policy for
consideration of other published competencies, including a recommendation for “other necessary consultation” based on our use
of an external reviewing body, noting its value. The outcomes of the overall curricular review process included: 53/61 Essential
Competencies were identified as already in the curriculum and the remaining 8/61 Essential Competencies were added.
Conclusions and Recommendations: The addition of an external interprofessional reviewing body to an already established
internal reviewing body within the geriatric curricular review process in an entry-level doctor of physical therapy program
produced a curriculum that will hopefully prepare students for best clinical practice in the care of the older adult. This
comprehensive curricular review process involved opportunities and challenges yet still can be used across multiple disciplines,
across multiple curricular structures, and is in line with the current state of healthcare practice.
BACKGROUND
The number of older adults (over 65 years of age) will almost double between 2005 and 2030 1 By 2030, 20% of the United
States population will be older adults; those over 85 years of age are the fastest growing segment of that category. 2 Not only is
the number of older adults increasing, but the number of older adults living with one or more complex medical issues is on the
rise. Additionally, the support systems, polypharmacy, and financial burdens associated with care of the older adult reinforce the
need for interprofessional, patient-centered, team-based healthcare, in which all providers are competent to work with the older
adult population. A recent practice analysis of physical therapy estimates that 40% of patient care is delivered to older adults. 3
Concerns over medical errors and quality of care, including morbidity and mortality, demand health profession education be
patient-centered, interprofessional, and team-based.4 The individualized knowledge and experience of each team member builds
a strong foundation of quality patient care and is cost-effective.5 The American Geriatric Society highlights ten healthcare
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professions (e.g. medicine, nursing, occupational therapy, physical therapy, social work) that regularly care for older adults, and
the Institute of Medicine calls on those professionals to improve their educational curricula and training for care of older adults.1,6
As healthcare education evolves, not only is the Institute of Medicine calling for improvements in older adult educational
curriculum, but national organizations recommend that specific geriatric competencies for the entry-level healthcare provider
inform curricula. Physical therapy, nursing, and medicine are among the many professions that have specific published curricular
competencies for the entry-level provider.6-11 The Academy of Geriatric Physical Therapy, a section of the American Physical
Therapy Association (APTA), developed and published the “Essential Competencies in the Care of Older Adults at the
Completion of the Entry-Level Physical Therapist Professional Program of Study” (Domains and ‘sub competencies’ referred to
as Essential Competencies; see (http://geriatricspt.org/pdfs/AGPT-PTA-Essential-Competencies.pdf).11 Although entry-level
physical therapist education programs are not mandated by the Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education
(CAPTE) to meet these Essential Competencies, faculty may wish to consider these Essential Competencies when developing
or revising entry-level geriatric physical therapy curriculum. In addition to internal reviews that are already conducted to make
program decisions, faculty may also wish to consider including an interprofessional reviewing body, within the curricular review
process, to mimic best clinical practice in the care of the older adult.12,13
External reviewers are widely used within the worlds of both academia and healthcare. Within education, external reviewers,
such as program advisory committees and national discipline-specific accrediting bodies, are used to ensure best educational
practices within a specific scope of practice. Submissions of manuscripts to journals routinely undergo an external expert review
prior to determining acceptance and publication. Within healthcare, institutions are routinely visited by external organizations,
such as Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations, or state authorities, to ensure safety and quality service
to the community.
The literature regarding the external review practices common in academia and healthcare is limited and often contradictory. The
2008 Cochrane Review dissected the peer review process for grant funded research and concluded that there is little to no
correlation between grant funded peer reviewed research and the quality of such research.14 In contrast, Goodman et al
concluded that peer review did improve the quality of medical research, specifically the generalizability of the research. 15 The
Internal Committee of Medical Journal Editors stated that external peer review, for manuscript submission to journals, is widely
debated but does provide an unbiased opinion different from those familiar with the science, and therefore increased the quality
of the research.16 In higher education, accreditation (and re-accreditation) includes an external review component. Dodd
concluded that the external reviewing body holds the institution accountable for achieving set goals and objectives. 17 Similarly,
Shah described the external reviewing body as effective for quality improvement, and highlighted the external reviewing body’s
role in forcing the internal reviewing body to accurately self-assess, therefore strengthening the entire review process.18 Within
healthcare systems, the use of external bodies aims to ensure quality patient care to the community. Walshe et al concluded,
after interviewing multiple team members within the National Health Services in England, that external reviews are intended for
quality improvement, although the best usage of the external review component to be most effective is still unknown.19
The composition of the external reviewing body is also important to the review process. Utilization of an interprofessional team
models best practice in the care of the older adult patient and therefore should be paralleled in the geriatric curricular review
process.20,21 An interprofessional external reviewing body also prompts healthy debate and informs decisions regarding
curriculum.22
After reviewing evidence, considering common practice in academia and healthcare to include an external body, and the intent
for a curricular review process to ensure comprehensive geriatric physical therapy education, consideration of an
interprofessional external reviewing body, in combination with an internal reviewing body, appears warranted. No evidence is
noted to include an interprofessional external reviewing body in geriatric healthcare curricular review processes. Therefore, the
purpose of this article is to describe the opportunities and challenges of a curricular review process which utilizes an external
interprofessional reviewing body, in conjunction with an established internal curricular reviewing body, to determine inclusion of
Essential Competencies in an entry-level Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) geriatric curriculum in order to prepare students for
best clinical practice in the care of the older adult.
METHODS
The methodology of our curricular review process included both internal and external reviewing bodies. It is not the intent of this
article to describe the internal review process as most programs likely have such mechanisms already in place. Additionally, it is
not the intent to describe Saint Louis University’s entry-level DPT geriatric curriculum in depth, but to highlight how the review
process was implemented to include an external interprofessional reviewing body and the opportunities and challenges found
during this process. Geriatric content in entry-level physical therapy programs can be taught over a number of courses
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(integrated) or in specific courses dedicated to geriatrics (segregated). In the process described below, the geriatric content is
integrated into the last 3 years of a 6 year DPT curriculum.
Curricular Review Process
Members of the Review Process
The internal component of the curricular review process involved two faculty members with expertise in geriatrics, in this article
referred to as the content experts. Both content experts are Board Certified Specialists in Geriatric Physical Therapy and both
have over 10 years of clinical experience working with older adults. The content experts, the Program Curriculum Committee
members, and the faculty within the Program in Physical Therapy, made up the established internal reviewing body. The external
reviewing body was comprised of the 2012-2014 members of the Faculty Development Collaborative Program in Geriatrics
(FDCPG). The FDCPG brought together a national interprofessional learning community composed of individuals representing
multiple disciplines who are involved in the care of older adults (for example, administrators, nurses, physicians, physical
therapists, researchers, and social workers). The FDCPG fostered rich discussion of knowledge and skills that allows for best
practice of interprofessional patient-centered care of the older adult. The FDCPG is not affiliated with the Program in Physical
Therapy. The interactions between the geriatric physical therapy content experts and the internal and external curricular
reviewing bodies are described below.
Integration of the Internal and External Reviewing Bodies
The content experts initiated the curricular review process through a meeting with the Program Chair of the Program Curriculum
Committee. The Essential Competencies were presented to the Chair and a request for time at the next Curriculum Committee
meeting was made. One content expert then attended a Curriculum Committee meeting and discussed the Essential
Competencies document and the importance of a review of the curriculum for the inclusion of these Essential Competencies.
The Curriculum Committee members gained a better understanding of the Essential Competencies at this meeting. The
Curriculum Committee members, representing multiple content areas of the curriculum, identified which courses currently
addressed the Essential Competencies. Along with the content experts, the extent to which the Essential Competencies were
addressed was discussed. At the conclusion of this discussion (and throughout the process), the content experts made the final
determination as to which Essential Competencies were already adequately covered in the current curriculum. As a result, 42/61
Essential Competencies were identified as appropriately addressed within the curriculum.
After the initial determination of what was currently covered through the internal review, the content experts initiated the first
contact with FDCPG via webcam. The content experts requested feedback as to whether or not the Program should perform a
thorough curricular review process for the inclusion of the remaining Essential Competencies. Because of the interprofessional
nature of the Essential Competencies, and the interprofessional nature of the care for the older adult, the FDCPG unanimously
recommended review of the DPT curriculum for the remaining Essential Competencies, validating the need for a full curricular
review.
During an all-faculty meeting, the content experts reviewed the remaining 19 Essential Competencies with the faculty. A
discussion occurred in which faculty identified which, if any, of the remaining 19 Essential Competencies were covered in their
course(s). Six Essential Competencies were immediately identified. Faculty were given the task to specifically identify in which
course(s) and specific course objectives, if any, the remaining 13 Essential Competencies were addressed. They were to report
back at the next faculty meeting or to communicate individually with the content experts. After a second discussion, the faculty
collectively identified three additional Essential Competencies that were appropriately addressed in the curriculum. Therefore, 10
Essential Competencies remained unidentified in the DPT curriculum.
The second interaction between the content experts and the FDCPG occurred via webcam and the remaining 10 Essential
Competencies were presented to the FDCPG. The objective of this communication was to obtain an external opinion regarding
the importance of these remaining Essential Competencies relative to the interprofessional care of the older adult. After focused
discussion on these 10 remaining Essential Competencies between various healthcare professionals (geriatricians,
gerontologists, geriatrics occupational therapists, geriatric nurses, and geriatric social workers) across various settings
throughout the United States, all members of the FDCPG, strongly advised that all 10 remaining Essential Competencies be
considered for inclusion in the DPT curriculum. The FDCPG stated these remaining Essential Competencies were needed in a
geriatric PT curriculum. These remaining 10 Essential Competencies reflected many of the FDCPG’s expectations of practicing
PTs working with older adults as part of an interprofessional healthcare team.
Given the external interprofessional reviewing body’s recommendations to further consider the 10 remaining Essential
Competencies, the content experts reviewed individual DPT course syllabi to determine if there were any additional course
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objectives that related to the remaining 10 Essential Competencies that were not already brought forth by faculty. Based on this
review, individual meetings with the content experts and selected members of the faculty were scheduled to determine if one or
more of the remaining 10 Essential Competencies were addressed in his or her course(s). This individualized approach ensured
a comprehensive review of all course content for inclusion of the 10 remaining Essential Competencies. After in-depth
discussions between the content experts and individual faculty members regarding the 10 Essential Competencies and specific
course content, none of the remaining 10 Essential Competencies were identified within the core PT curriculum. The content
experts discovered two of the remaining Essential Competencies within the Interprofessional Education Curriculum, a required
series of courses within the PT curriculum although not taught exclusively by PT faculty, resulting in eight Essential
Competencies unidentified within the PT curriculum.
In the end, the content experts deemed the eight remaining Essential Competencies integral to the curriculum and presented
them to the Curriculum Committee as such. The Curriculum Committee unanimously agreed the eight remaining Essential
Competencies were crucial to the DPT curriculum. The Curriculum Committee then designated courses for inclusion of each
remaining Essential Competency. The Curriculum Committee discussed the additional content with the Course Coordinators of
each of these courses and how they correlated with current course specific objectives.
Table 1: Eight Essential Competencies added to the DPT Curriculum11
1. Define chemical restraints as they relate to physical therapist practice.
2. Identify regulatory agencies responsible for monitoring and enforcing restraint policies across health care settings.
3. Cite evidence that validates the impact of physical and chemical restraint use on the restrained individual, the restrained
individual’s caregiver(s), and society.
4. Describe and advocate alternatives to chemical restraint use that are safe and least restrictive (e.g., positioning devices,
enabling devices, environmental adaptation, caregiver/care worker supervision or intervention).
5. Differentiate between depression, delirium, and dementia based on presentation and related conditions; and refer as
appropriate.
6. Identify options for least restrictive environment that maximizes physical functional ability and independence.
7. Educate caregiver in accessing and using resources for optimal functioning in least restrictive manner.
8. Identify resources available to facilitate community-dwelling older adults’ ability to live independently (e.g., meal delivery,
home care resources, social services, electronic alert devices, community support groups, transportation services, home
modifications, adaptive equipment).
The final communication with the FDCPG via webcam reviewed the whole curricular review process and final incorporation of the
Essential Competencies in the PT curriculum. During this meeting, the content experts received feedback on the opportunities
and challenges of this process and discussed the generalizability of the process across various healthcare professions and
curricula. Consensus from the FDCPG was that the recommended competencies should be considered in developing geriatric
curriculum in healthcare professions, and that an external interprofessional reviewing body is highly informative and likely
necessary in this type of curricular review process.
Inclusion of External Interprofessional Reviewing Body
The outcomes of including an external interprofessional reviewing body in the geriatric curricular review process were: 1) The
FDCPG justified the need for the review of the Essential Competencies in the Care of Older Adults at the Completion of the
Entry-level Physical Therapist Professional Program of Study in the DPT curriculum. 2) The FDCPG deemed their role in the
curricular review process as important and necessary in healthcare education curricular reviews. 3) The FDCPG reported a
greater understanding of the role and responsibilities physical therapists have as part of an interprofessional healthcare team. 4)
The Program Curriculum Committee created a policy/procedure for consideration of other sections of the APTA published
competencies and how they are considered within the curriculum (Appendix A). This policy included a recommendation for “other
necessary consultation” based on our use of an external reviewing body, noting its value.
Overall Curricular Review Process
The outcomes of the overall curricular review process included: 1) 53/61 (87%) Essential Competencies were identified as
already in the curriculum. 2) The 8/61 (13%) remaining Essential Competencies were added to the DPT curriculum. 3) The DPT
faculty voiced a greater understanding of how geriatric content is integrated throughout the curriculum and their role in the
geriatric content in DPT curriculum.
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CONCLUSIONS
The inclusion of an external interprofessional reviewing body to current internal curricular review processes provided a more indepth review and understanding of how geriatric content is integrated throughout the curriculum. Solomon and Gedde’s22
curricular review of healthcare ethics and Diwan and Wertheimer’s20 curricular review of geriatric content in social work
curriculum involved external stakeholders in the curricular review process that resulted in the opportunity for each stakeholder to
understand and embrace each discipline’s specific responsibilities in geriatric healthcare. Similar to our process and outcome,
the inclusion of an external reviewing body contributed to a comprehensive quality curriculum in a given healthcare field. 20,22 The
FDCPG acted as an unbiased, yet widely educated in geriatrics, resource for the PT content experts. This supports the Internal
Committee of Medical Journal Editor’s findings that an unbiased opinion from those familiar with the science increases quality.16
The curricular review process including both internal and external reviewing bodies also produced a geriatric physical therapy
curriculum that included all Essential Competencies recommended by the APTA’s Academy of Geriatric Physical Therapy.11 The
complexity of the geriatric patient, and rise in number of geriatric patients anticipated in the near future, warrants patient-centered
interprofessional quality care be taught in order to be delivered.2 Usage of an external reviewing body, composed of geriatric
healthcare experts, in the curricular review process supports best geriatric patient-care.12,13 Congruent with Goodman et al, not
only did the FDCPG believe their role was critical to curricular review success, but the internal physical therapy faculty believe
this process, with the inclusion of “any other needed consultation” improved the quality of geriatric education delivered to
students.15 While limited, the best available evidence supports the use of an external reviewing body in a curricular review
process and acknowledged common practice in academia and healthcare. This produced a comprehensive geriatric curriculum
for entry-level physical therapy students including all Essential Competencies and an internal and external reviewing body with a
greater understanding of curricular needs to support the interprofessional delivery of geriatric healthcare. We anticipate the need
to assess the long-term outcomes of these curricular changes.
Opportunities and Challenges
Our process encompassed multiple opportunities and challenges. One major factor that positively influenced our process was
our academic community and its strong focus on interprofessional collaboration in education. Administrators at our university
encouraged us to build a relationship with the already established FDCPG. In time, the group, whose mission was to encourage
and foster interprofessional geriatric practice, became a great resource and integral part of our curricular review process. In
addition, this group had pre-determined meeting times throughout the year in which we were invited to utilize for our curricular
review. This consistently held us accountable to our process and external reviewing body. Furthermore, the ancillary
departments at our academic institution, such as the Information Technology Department, enabled communication with the
FDCPG through easily accessible technologies available to all participating bodies of our review process. In addition, our
professional organization, the APTA, had recently published the Essential Competencies, giving us already reviewed and
published guidelines to utilize in our review of the DPT curriculum. These numerous opportunities negated many of the potential
challenges. Common challenges, such as time, cost, and availability of technology were minimized secondary to the
opportunities previously mentioned. While individual time commitments across various faculty responsibilities were shifted, this
challenge was minimal and easily overcome. One anticipated challenge was the need for concise presentation of our process
and needed participation of the FDCPG during our allotted times. This challenge was easily surmounted through concentrated
effort to pre-plan and determine outcomes for each encounter.
CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS/RECOMMENDATIONS
Despite limitations and long-term outcomes that still need to be assessed, we believe this process is generalizable to other
healthcare education programs. This curricular review process was developed for a DPT Program that has geriatric content
integrated across multiple courses, using physical therapy professional entry-level geriatric Essential Competencies; however,
this process can be applied to other physical therapy competencies published by other sections of the APTA (e.g. Clinical
Electrophysiology and Wound Management, Neurology, Pediatrics, and Women’s Health). 23-26 Likewise, other healthcare
professions (i.e. nursing and medicine) have similar recommended competencies; therefore, this curricular review process could
apply to their professional curricula.6-10 The key internal and external components of the curricular review process are replicable.
The internal component, faculty with content expertise willing to oversee the process, faculty with knowledge of curriculum, and
the collective faculty, are likely present in all healthcare educational programs. While we had the advantage of a FDCPG, the
external component does not require a national interprofessional group; local interprofessional experts could serve in this role as
well. The use of an external reviewing body within a curricular review process can be added to an already established internal
review process, can be used across multiple disciplines and across multiple curricular structures, and is in line with the current
state of healthcare practice.
When considering utilization of and external interprofessional body within a curricular review process there are critical factors to
consider for success of this process: 1) Consider your already established interprofessional resources and further develop one of
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your relationships to utilize in this process. 2) Plan the entire process including scheduling meetings, deadlines, and goals for
each step. 3) Partner with other invested individual(s) to lead this process, ensuring there is no interruption to the curricular
review plan. 4) Share this process and its intentions with other departmental faculty, administration, and vital department
committees to foster development of a supportive environment for curricular review and potential curricular change. A common
goal–oriented academic program and healthcare community is vital because this process is the critical link between
interprofessional healthcare and a curriculum that prepares students for best clinical practice.
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Appendix A

Review Process for APTA Section Competencies in DPT Curriculum
Assumptions:
1. APTA BOD are responsible for Standards of Practice
2. APTA-Section Competencies are recommendations on best practices for a particular specialty area.

Steps:
1. Faculty members who are section members or specialists bring section-approved entry-level practice
competencies to the attention of the Program Curriculum Committee members.
a. Upon notification, the Curriculum Committee will refer the competencies to the appropriate content
area work-group(s). The work group(s) is (are) then responsible for assessing whether the
curriculum is meeting the competencies as published.
b. As needed, additional feedback can be gathered from the entire faculty during DPT Curriculum
discussion period in a monthly faculty meeting.
c. The results of the work-group analysis should be brought back to the Curriculum Committee
members to review where the curriculum is and is not meeting the competencies.
d. The assigned work groups should prepare a summary report for Curriculum Committee. In this
report, recommendations should be made for potential additions or deletions of curricular content
2. Based on this report and any other needed consultation, members of Curriculum Committee determine what
content must be added/deleted from curriculum based on trends in the profession, Standards of Practice
and recommendations of the work group(s).
a. Depending on the scope of the content, appropriate faculty give feedback on the logical course(s)
in which to include content
3. Curriculum Committee Chair will post the content on the Excel Spreadsheet – Content Area Assessment –
Curriculum Changes under Cross-Curricular Tab for tracking purposes.
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